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Willing to Act Ma usly With Chief Green has asked the Jour
nal to state that siren alarms will 
no longer be allowed oh bicycles. 
They are annoying to everybody 
and especially to shell shocked 
soldiers as they sound like shells 
passing through the air.
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[ TARIS, March 27—Premier.Mil- 
Ujid, replying in the Chamber' of 

loties yesterday to the interpella
is of former Premier Barthou on

jhnulay said:
|«A crisis bf alliances "does not ex

it There is only the natural give 
nd take of conversations.”
With regard-Jto the Russian Strviet 

lover riment the Premier declared: 
"The allies can .only tecognize the 

uesian Government when the Gov- 
nmcnt recognizes national sover- 

i* well as in words.”

That the N. S & T. Ry. will begin workon improvement! and exten
sions in this city and other parts of the Niagara District which will ap
proximately cost half a million dollars is the announcement which was 
made today by the company. An extensive addition to the car shops here 
that will alone cost about $50000, very large expenditures for various 
improvements on the high tension lines, new sub-stations and the relaying 
of local tracks on those sections not laid in paved streets, these are among 
th^'general schemes that involve the big outlay.

It is stated that ground will be broken at once for the extensions to 
the car barns which are located on Welland Ave. They will be made to ** 
modern and spacious in every way to take care of new equipment which 
is on order. Mr. F. G. Briggs, of the /National Systems engineering t#- 
partment has been here and laid out the proposed improvements.

The impretvements in the high tension lines and the building of new 
sub-stations are being carried out to insure a continued power service and 
to take care of additional passenger equipment. The relaying of tracks 
where they are not already resting in paved streets will also be welcomed 
by citizens.

VINDICATE THE JOURNAL
The Journal is particularly pleased to hear that such a large sum is to 

1 be placed by the National Railway Board to the credit of the system

Nearly Everyday Furnishes New Victims of 
Underground Warfare in Ireland — Big 
Rewards Offered—Thirty-five Arrested

•ENALTY

rn, who falls to do 
the time HmU, 
ject tp a penalty 
l»e per o»ntu4’

of tfi! tgx
DUBLIN', March 427-—Thirty-five ( venge for the slay'ng of a policeman Hon.- 
ominept Sinn Feiners were arrested ™ Cork a few hours befor the Lord Hon.-Vi
lay. Five unknown men with pass- mayor was rnurdered'

, , r The house of commons today dis- rres '
rts for America were arrested on .,. Vrce-1

. cussed the case o Alderman William
i point of embarkation for the Unit- ' ' . , Areas
„ O Brian, leader of the transport oppr_States this afternoon. , , . . . z>ecre

________ workers, who is m jail. He is said Comn
LONDON, March 27—Almost every to be conducting a hunger strike and i Cauley,
y furnishes a new victim for the in danger of death. T. P. O’Connor Light

t colorsderground warfare in Ireland. This the Nationalist leader called atten-1 .
anting Alan Bell, resident magis- tion to the fact that O’Brian was serv- appojnt 
site 70 years qld and for many years ing on the government's coal commie- j League.

official of the royal constabulary ion when arrested, and asked: “Has I Alter
.s dragged by a gang, some of whom the government considered the effect 
?re masked, from a crowded tram on Irish opinion of-the possible death . M _ 
r in Dublin and shot four times be- of Alderman O’Brien, resulting from #
re the eyes of the passengers. Some his incarceration vyithout trial 1 ” uU|

the passBiigers were women, who Andrew Bonar Law, the government <M 
inted at, the sight. The assassins Spokesman, reptiçiL “It is ybvieue

> , y. ' ^ i ■
capefl ami no 'arrests ' have bet n this is a great responsibility. The gov- th
ade. «ernment would déploré1 that anyone openj„
There has been three attacks- on should commit suicide under Such cir- 0f gt , 
ilicemen in different parts of Ire- cumstances. The first duty of anyone agajnst 
nd during the last three days, two government is to protect tie lives of l Smol

whether tajabt*

lignty in acts a:
‘The French Government was pre- 
nred to act like the United States 
tiering upon commercial and in- 
ostrial relations with Russia with- 
ot having relations with the Soviet 
iveniment the Premier said, 
hrkey T6 Live On
Concerning TuVjfy'i, |the , Premier 
eerted that the
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oW TWtiutiie tibsrty of t&csmrits
.pianteed b ytlie international or- 
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tsioner of Taxation.

ifeguard-[da’s trade report for the year 
yith February, show tbtal im-J 
993,870,100, and total dkportsj 

Ml,600, increases respectively! 
p than $58,000, and $29,000,006] 
pared with the previous twelve

GEORGE THEATR1 The Education 
Board Asks 

V Eleven Mills

BAY »<T SATURDAY
I Win. Fox Present*
prt Ray and Elinor Fair
l a Muaic-il Duet in Picture

N PAN ALLEY”
I Ninth Chapter of Robey t W 
mber'a Wonderful |$yet»ry

The Board of Education last night 
at a special meeting increased the 
school rate to eleven mills instead of 
10.9, the collegiate rate being in
creased fron 1.9 to 2 mills.

Dr. Wallace H. Cunningham was 
appointed Medical Officer.

A delegation from Victoria Home 
and School 'Association waited on the 
Board to ask that Principal Coombes 
be reteined at Victoria school. The 
Board took no action on the reuest.

sons within a very short tini$‘at Fen- 
ella, Ont. several homc^belhg broken 
up. '

Miss Angelina Bush, aged sevgflty- 
ninc, was burned to death outside her 
home near Vineland, her clothing 
catching from a bonfire.

Energetis steps’ to check the strike 
mavement throughout Italy h»V6 been 
taken by the government.

Five farms at Roseneath, in Nor
thumberland county, changed owners 
in one day this week, and about 

twenty in the locality in the week.

the agreement or the will is to stand NEWS BRIEFS
Messrs Ingersoll and Kingstone are ^ ^'re wbich destroyed vhe barn of
, ,, , . ..._ . . „ , Pierre Roy, near Danville, Que. sta-for the plaintiff, and Lees, Hobson, -. *’ , , a , ’ „ _ , .
r „ , „ „ , . tien, caused the death of a G-T-R- tcl-
Lces, Peat, Telford and McBride for cgr^h opcfator liamcd Desjardines,
the defendant firm of solicitors, who who, with others was helping the 
arc resident in Paris, Ont. * owner, through his stepping on a wire

, which had become detached.
Newman Clark of Four Falls, N-B. 

a rejected suitor of Phoebe Bell, 
eighteen years old, shot and killed

THE BLACK SECRET
■ • _ , , ,[ring the ■ Peerless Serial Qu«*°

PEARL WHITE
Pouapci comedlt* 

itieh-Canadian News 
lOo. ; Sv*. iOe and If®

tion np one its been convicted i.'r 
an r of the a. résiliations.

Feeling still runs high in Cork over 
the murder of Lord Mayor McCurtam 
Several witnesses at the inquest at
tempted to .-onr.tct the police with 
the murder and the Sinn Feiners pto 
fess to believe the killing was m re-

ing showers from Ontario to the Mar- 
atime Provinces. In the west the wea
ther has ben mostly fair with moder
ate temperature.

FORECASTS —- Northwest winds 
mostly cloudy and cool, Sunday fair 
and cool at first followed by easterly 
winds and showers by night.

THE WEATHER

Toronto, March 27—The distur
bance which was over lake Michigan 
yesterday roaming has moved east
ward to the St. Lawrence nalley caus-

Seed of Public Conveniences 
Called to Attention of Cot 

By the Local Board o
Chamber of Commerce Urges

Appointment at Once of a . 
Town Planning CommissionFIFTEEN BEACH HAS A NARROW ESCAPE

flit Board of Health at a meeting tively 75c, ?.50, $1, and $1 and Be a 

M «ight pàssed a resolution asking mde-
»«y council to pass a by-law that 1 was moved by Dr‘ Curreÿ’ and W‘ 
n, , P. Holmes that all meat for sale in

1 wpeg cows, pigs, goats, etc. in . , , ,this city be protected from exposure 
fly require to be registered and a , , , „. , „. , to sun, dust and flies and tnat the

■eot 25c charged for each registrar. t. -u-v. . attentio nof the Market and Building *
015 d was felt Would help in a san- , ., .,. ■ Committee be drawn to the why meat
Hnvy'wav. I\ * is exposed for sale on the market.

board also decided to ask the ml . . . ., , ,H,„ ... The fees in force m the isolation
ncl* to consider the advisability of „ , . , - -n ,_ . Hospital were raised frpm $1.50 a day
I'ltling public Idoin^entcikc# aiti: , , e„

... , • ' for erty patients to $2, and from $3
me present convenience at the . „„ rn , . ...to $3.50 a day for outside patients. 

0 s° grounds be connected with , ,r. „ r - , an order from the mayor or reeve of
c scw,,r. At present there Ts abso- .. ...
tclv ... „„„ j ■ ., - j a municipality.

AILY FROM BEING ENTIRELY FIRE SWEPT The Chamber of Commerce held a system and providing for extenbioift
1 of the system as well eon the inter- 
^ urban roads. • , > > ■

j The Chamber passed a resolution 
I asking the Board of Directors to re- 
I present to the city council the advise- 

secretary. j ability*of appointing a tqwn-planning 

The principal speaker of the evening . commission so that preliminary 
was City Engineer Near who made ; work surveys ad any other planning 
some excellent suggestions as to how under the present act can be proceeded 
the appearance of the city be im- with so as to be in a position to carry

on till the Town Planning Act • ts 
amended and a regnlarlÿ appointed 
commission is named.

It was also suggested that they Di
rectors use their influence to have the 
approaches to the Grand Trunk Sta
tion rnd high level bridge beautified 

The meeting also added .its vvjre.in 
favor of proper public lavatories be
ing provided for the city.

town plannig meeting last night and 
passed resolutions along the lines of, 
bettering the conditions in the city.

H. A. McKelvie was in the chair 

and W. T. Tait acted as

OUVER
L POINTS FIVE BUILDI

burned buildings and these werede- 
stroyed.

Mr. Gibson is unable to give any 
theory as to the cause of the fire 
which started in the store. He had 
been a tthe beach the previous night 
and at that time everything appeared more agreeable place to live. in. 
to be in gdod shape. " Among other things Mr. Near re-

Some stock had already been put commended that a proper city plan

commenced with w^ter from the lake.
The wind was blowing from the west 

and the wonder is i that the whole 
beach" was not swept clean by the 
flames. There were about twenty-five 
•cottages in all there.

The bucket ‘brigade worked man
fully and with the aid of the chemi- 
pals they were finally able to stop the 
fires progress after it had completely 
destroyed the fine buildings entailing 
a loss of about $5,000. This ispartly 
covered by insurance.

There were several boats in the

Three new c.ottages built only last 
year the store, dwelling and garage 
owned by C. M. Gibson at the “Fif
teen Beach were completely destioyed 
by fire last night.

Mr. Gibson received a telephone 
ipessage about 11 o’clock and he and 
his son Stanley hastily gathered about 
ten men. together and two cars 
made a rapid trip to the Fifteen. 
They took chemicals along with" them 
to fight the fire.

A bucket brigade was formed and 
* furious fight against the flames

iolonist Car %
t Canadian Pacific, 
e and Glacier
ian Pacific Reekie*

President R. W. E. Burnaby of the 
U.F.O. was elected President of the 
Canadian Council of Agriculture.

Calgary
Victoria

The second increase within a week 
is announced in the price of Victory 
Bonds. , „ j__

Agent.
Toronto.
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